
HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

GOOD \VQRDS.
'TrIIE number and cordiality of encouraging words from curres-

i, pondents and in c.nitemp raries have b2en a surprise to uç, and
rail for grateful ackno)wledgmýcnt, These goad words would laul of
their purpose did they flot incite to renewed and su3tained endeavour
to justify the good opinion of THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN so gen-
erally entertained. 0 aiy a few out of many are here now sub-

j joi ned.

A worthy minister writes :I shall certainly caîl the attention of
others to THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN, and recommend tbemn to
take it. Not to obl ige you, but for the exctllence of the paper ; and
1 think, in the interest of marality and religion, that it sboisld find
its way int every bouse.

tiA cle(gymanm at the D )minion Capital says: I arn glad to have
thsopportunity uf congratulatiig you on the excellent appearance

of 'he paper's new di ets. It seems to me that it compares favour-
ably with any religious weekly on the continent.

A prominent business min and active eIder in the Church in
Western Ontario wies : I conuratulate yuu on the marked improve-
ment you have maie. To me TH1E CANADA PRESBVTERIAN iS far
more interesting and profitable reading.

From an esteemed correspondent n British Columbia cornes the
followincy: Accept my hearty congratulatins un the evidence THE
CANADA PRFSBYTERIAN gives of substaritial progress. I hupe our
Peop)le ail over the Dominion wili show their appreciation of your
efiori(s in Iurnishing such a bright, heilthy, handsome paper.

The Larger the Better.
THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN has got itself a new dress for the

nEw year. This bournaI, staunch and yet genial and free [rom rancour
and hysteria, is read with pleasure by others than Presbyterians. It
i5s nharged, and its readers will say, the larger the better.-Toronto
Globe.

Invariably Turned to and Read.
THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN cornes bo hand enlargel and

generally improvtd. It is a good paper and bas sortie very interesting
[car ores. The highly interesting ariicles of " Knoxonian" are in-
variahly turned bu) and read, even bhough oui table is [ull of other
exchanges.-Be/in Liaily Neus.

Conducted with Tact, Taste, end Abilty.
THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN, now entering on isseventeenth

Y.:,r of puiicaýin, bas corne out in a new and enlarged forrn, which
enhances its hitherto attractive appearance. Lt is con lucred with
taste, tact an.1 abilitv, and deserves the cordial support of tbe
iriflucntial denomination in wbose inberest it is published.-Einpire.

Has a look of Prosperity about it.
THE CAM~ADA PRESBYTERIAN begins the new yeaî witb a hand-

s<)me vew re-arrangement uf its make-up an.d an increase in size.
TtilE PRILSBYTERIAN has a look uf prosperiby about it.-Toronto
Worid. __

A Financial Success.
THE CANADA PRES13YTFRIAN opened the new year with a new

dress. Trhe p-.pc-r is as bright and newsy as ever, and we are pleased
to know it is proving a financial success. -Napanee Ex.press.

A Credit to Presbyterianism.
THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN cornes to hand cumrnencing' wibh

the New Vear, in an enlarged and greatly imrpoved forrn. Lt is a
credit bu Presbyterians and the publishe. -Barrie Gazette.

« Knoxonian's " Papers a Valued Feature.
There is no better denominabional paper in the Dominion than

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN, which 'cclebrates the,holiday season
by appearing in an enlarged form and a new dress. FuIIy fifty pet
cent, more m itter is given than Çfrm-ry, and eveîy lune of it is the
vey b st. Tne p3p2,s by - Kr x nan " are alune wirtb the sub-
Srriin price, and t1i2y are unty une of rnany valuable features. N
Presbyterian family should be witbaut a copy.-Cornwall Fr-e-.
lioller. ___

A Manly and Judicious Exponent.
THE CANADA PRFSBYTERIAN, th2 leading Church p-iper of the

Preibyterian body in Canada, bas been greatly enlarged and impîuved.
It contains fifty pet cent, more reading rnater than it did before,
and is now equal bo the best church puer publi5hed on eitheî side
uftheb At anbic. THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN has ai.ways been an
able, manly and judicious exportent of bhe principles and polity of
Presbyterianism, and should have the hearbv support of every one be-
longing to the denomina ion. -Siratford Beacon.

Deserves to Have a Large Circulation.
THIE CANADA PRESHYTER IAN cornes tous enlaiged and irnproved

witb the new year. Lt is an excellent paper and deserves to have a
lai ge circulation. -Brockvilie Recorder.

AcuaendC prhnie

iRotes oft te 'mXIeeh.
F"OR some Sundays past, Professor Henry Drum-

mond has discontinued his greatly appreciated ser-
vices among the students of Edinburgh, because, as
he puts it in his characteristically modest way, lie
liad taught tlem "ail lie knew." The students,
however, think differently, and, yielding to their urg-
ent pleading, the Professor lias promised to resume
bis meetings. _________

IN a special lecture delivered in Morningside
Free Church, Edinburgh, on a recent Sunday even-
ing, Rev. Alexander Martin remarked that the
Revolution of France took its stand on tlie sover-
eicrnty of the people, pure and simple, and was atheis-
tic ; the American, on the sovereignty of God. The
one was the wonder and the pity, as tlie other wvas
the wonder and the pride, of ail me n to-day. Re-
sponsibility to God was the first lesson Democracy
must learn. The mission of Christ to Democracy
is, Fear God and reverence man. Fear God, for the
first danger of Democracy is its shallow self-suffi-
ciency, it promises to forget that it is God xvho rul-
eth the earth. And reverence man, for the seconîd
great danger of Demnocracy is regard for xvorldly
comnfort and external conditions, as if tliey were the
chief end of life.b

THROUGH Cardinal Lavigerie, tlie Pope lias sent
a gold medal to Cardinal Manning in token of his in-
ter--st in the Cardinal's episcopal jubilee. In tlie
letter of M. Lavigerie accompanying tlie medal, the
Cardinal says: "'Your En glisb Protestants, quite dif-
ferent fromi the rationalists of other couutries, have
preserved the faith of their fathers in ahl the great
doctrines of Christianity ; they believe in tlie Holy
Trinity, in our Lord's incarnation, in His redemption.
They love and respect the law of God. Prejudices
alone keep themn apart from the ancierit church.
which is ever mourning for them, and ever opens to
them lier maternai arms." Englisb Protestants, re-
joins the Christian World, lionour and respect men
like Cardinals L-avigerie, Manning, and Newman, but
the latter sh-9-uld cherish no fond illusions as to any
retumn to the " ancient churcli." Tliree centuries of
the open Bible and the exercise of private judgment
have rendered that as impossible as a return to the
life of the ancient Britons.

THE Rev. John McNeill preaclied bis farewell
sermon in tlie McCrie-Roxburgli Free Churcli, Edin-
burgli, to a crowded congregation. At the close of
the service Mr. McNeill said that lis office-bearers
would bear him out when lie said that lieliad no old
scores with themn to clear off. They and lie nad
fouglit their batties lonestly as tliey came up, but
that day tley met on tlie best of terms. There were
no grudges among them. Cf the congregation gen-
erally Mr. McNeill said that the membership had
steadily increased, ànd the bond that bound the pul-
pit and pew together had been growing thicker and
stronger week by week. He knew lie lad said things
lie should flot have slid, and had offended and
shocked the sensibilities of some. His excuse was
that lie lad striven, if ever man did strive, to bring
tlem from death and bell to Christ and heaven.
After the benediction had been pronounced, the
choir saný the anthern, " The Lord bless thee and
keep thee."

WE are glad to see, says the Belfast Witness tliat
there is every prospect of an Assembly Hall becom-
ing at last an accomplished fact. At the meeting of
the committee recently, great warmth and entbusiasm
were manifested, and some magnificent subscriptions
announced. This project lias been before the churcli
for many years, and it is now time it should take some-

period in our history was there the same earnestness
and activity in wvorks of faith and labours of love.

THE nineteerith annual convention of the
Y.M.C.A., Association in the Province of Ontario,
was held at Ottawa, whien a number of delegates wvere
pres2nt. The chair was occupied .by Mr. T: J. Wilkie,
and after devotional exercises and the reception of
reports from visiting associations, the Committee on
Organization xeported as follows, the report being
unanimously carried: J. J. Gartshore, Toronto,
President; James Gibson;, Ottawa, First vice-Presi-
dent; A. Kingman, Montreal, Second vice-President;
J. O. Anderson, Toronto, Third vice-President
Lloyd Harris, Brantford, Fourth vice-President
F. McCallum, McGill kollege, Montreal, Fifth
vice-President ; A. Weir, Toronto, Secretary ; A.
Gamble, Quebec, Ass. Sec. Thie report being carried,
the president wvas conducted to the chair by repre-
sentatives from Toronto and Quebec, and the meet-
ing shortly after adjourned. At the evening session
there wvas a very large attendance, and addresses
were delivered by Vice-President Gibson, Rev. John
Wood and Rev. J. Neill, Toronto; Rev. Dr. Mac-
Tavish, Toronto ; Mr. McCulloch, Toronto; D. A.
Budge, Montreal, and others.

THE Rev. Henry Rice, of Madras, makes a very
spirited reply to Canon Taylor's article " The Great
Mlissionary Failure." First of ail he points out that
Canon Taylor adopts a wrong method for estimnat-
ing, the resuits of mission worlà The Canon assumes
that the ratio of progres; is a constant quantity,
whereas the ratio increases at a rapid rate. While
in 1851 there were only 91,000 native Christians in
India proper, and in 1861 only 138,000, in 1881 there
were 417,o00. As to Canon Taylor's attack on the
quality of the converts, Mr. Rice both denies that it
is justified, and adds that, if it were, stili native con-
verts would compare favourably with Englisli ones.
He also denies that it is true that the missionaries
sent out are of an unlettcred and inférior character,
but dlaims that men of the type of Carey and Ellis,
who were both working-men, have often effected
more than senior wranglers are able to boast of. To
the Canon's demand that missionaries should dress
as natives, Mr. Rice replies that they would flot ob-
ject to do so, but the natives themselves preferthema
to appear as the foreigners they are. That mission-
ary celibacy is desirable he controverts by pointing
to the good -work often done by missionaries' wives.

WE cati hardly fifid, says the New York Inde-
pendent, a parallel in bis career for Prince Bismarck's
back-down in bis arrest and prosecution of Profes-
sor Geffcken. To see what is implied in the release
of the Professor and the abandonment of the case
against him, we mnust recali what was the occasion
of his arrest. Very soon affer the death of Emperor
Frederick and the accession of bis son William, the
Rundschau published what purported to be extracts
from Fred erick's diary, written at the time of the war
îvith France. These extracts exhibited Vrederick in
a favourable light, and seemed to show that lie had
been, more than Bismarck, the creator of the German
Empire and the Prussian Kingdom. Immediately
the publication was suppressed by the Government.
Ptince Bismarck wrote a letter to the young Emperor
a rguing that the diary could ni )t, in its publishcd
form be' genuine ; strenuous efforts were made to get
possession of ail copies of the diary, even to the ex-
tenU of trying to force the Emnpress Victoria to give
Up any copy she miglit have of lier liusband's writ-
ing-, and bitter complaints were made of the supposedfact that sie*had sent lier own manuscripts for safe
keepingr to England. It was charged that the publi-
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